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White Ribbon News.

Woman's Christian Temperance tfàfc'n* 
first organized in 1874.

Aim —The protection of the home, the 
abolition of the liquor traffic and the ri- 

of Christ's Golden ltule in custom

About the House. ■ff F it wasn’t for floor-dust, housework 
1 Wouldn’t be so hard—if it wasn’t for 
^ floor-dust the doctors wouldn t be 
"vk so busy—and yet it is so simp^S 

>X a matter to banish floor-dusj| 
\\ from your house—-so simply 
\\ to have really sanitary 
\\ floors— coat them with 
\\ the most practical finish:

IflcWjltize

Gleaned by the Way.
Apple» coretl lor baking are de

licious filled with orange marmalade 
and a little butter and sugar.

To freshen bine serge, sponge it 
with blue water. Afterward hang 
the garment in the air to dry.

When beating eggs observe that 
there is no grease on the whisk, as 
it will

Yon are right, Cordelia; to day will 
be yesterday to morrow.

luisn't because a man is stingy 
that be keeps his promise.

It takes an exceptionally smooth 
confidence man to sell mining stock 
to a miner.

And til.* way of the modern prophet 
is to say 1 told you so* after the 
event has occurred.

Necessary
II health I» lot*

TI STOMACHhwI in law.

Motto —For God and Homo hud Na
tive Land.

Badge —A knot of white ribbon 
W ATt'HWOKD - - Agitate, odu

Dangerous and Painful Operation 
Avoided by Taking "Frult-a-tlvea."

Guelph, Ont, Aug. *, 1808.
I suffered for many montai» with 

dreadful Stomach Trouble, with vomit
ing and constant pain, and I could 
retain practically nothing.

My doctor stated that 1 
the hospital 
of scraping 
the bowels f 
the doctor gav 
I was dreadfull 
an operation

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature

Umovas or Wolhvills Union.prevent the eggs from frothing. 
Try a little lemon and salt mixed 

the next time a price mark sticks to 
. the bottom of china

for the Family. ,.brlc
h.„.

relied upon to regulate the liver, value. Ttc boiled and masked pulp 
bowel.. Or. Cnsse'» Kidney-Liver may ^ UBt<j a„ onr may use meat or

« «.«.blw, coquetta king
of home.. made of it.

When making a flour paste to 
ply to wall paper add some dissol 
alum. The a.urn not only makes the 
starch hold better, but it will kill 
any insects in the walls.

To skim grease fiom soup in a 
hurry use square sheets ol clean tissue 
paper oo the surlace of the soup. Lay 
them on one at a time,-lilt oft lightly 
and every bit of fat comes off.

..Tent—Mrs. Walter Mitchell.
Vice President—Mrs B.O. Davison. 
Vice President—Mrs R. V. Jones. 

3rd Vice President—Mro. J. B. Hem-

Pn ad
1st
2nd

dishes or brick must grMo

the medicine 
vomited at once, 
led, but I dreaded

AVfefielaWe Preparation for As
similating the Food and Regula
ting the Stomachs and Bowels

IWBPIiaB
PromotesDifiestion,Cheerful
ness and Rest.Contains neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not Narcotic.

and undergo an 
the stomach and be 
or weeks. AllCor. Secretary—Mi Charlotte Murray. 

Recording Secy—Mrs. A. K. Gold well, 
surer Mrs. I jew is Sleep, 
tor —Mrs. C. W. Boacoe. 

SUPERINTENDENT».
World’s Mission 

Mrs. (Dri) DeWitt.
Parlor Mcetings-

of

¥great majority

a had refused.

Work (Ltbrndor)- 

-Mrs W- L. Archi-

ngelistio - Mrs. I. W. Porter. 
Aldershot Work—Mrs Chambers. 
Flower Mission—Mrs. Wright. 
Narcotics—Mrs M. P. Freeman.
Press Work—Miss Margaret Burns. 
Temperance in Sabbath-schools— Mrs 

Robert Cbiaholm.
Mothers’ Meetings—Mrs. {Dr.) Hutch-

of°PdA dyspeptic is a mnn who feels a 
profound hatred for the people who

Ev.are enjoying themselves.
There ought to b< a plai.k in every 

political platform guaranteed to give 
the candidate a walk-over.

^afOUBrSAKBUJiraEB

In6A tickling or dry cough can be quickly 
loosened .with Dr «hoop’s Cough Rem
edy. No opium, DO ehlorofo'in, nothing
unsafe <rr harsh Sold by all dealers.

oose from ten
Ftoorglaze coin 
enamel you can 
apply. Once Use From the Tiger’s Den.

Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature of
a!&&&&&.

NEW YORK.

If your 6twn«ch, Heart or Kidney» 
are weak, try at least, a few donee only 
of Dr. 8hoop's Restorative, tu five or 
ten days only, the result will surprise 
you. A few cents will cover the cost. 
And here is whv liel 
Dr. Shoop doesn't 
nor stimulate the Heart or Kidneys. Dr. 

k Restorative goes directly to the 
and failing nerves. Each organ 

nerve. When 
ept ndirtg <

This plain, yet 
Dr. «hoop's 

Restor .live is so universally successful 
Its success is leading druggists every
where to give it univit-al preference. A 
test will surely t 11. Sold by all dealers.

» For Over 
Thirty Years

The man who is aware of his ignor 
whole lot more than Id the Indian meeting when we 

were on duty before the enemy occa
sionally, we put our ears to the ground 
and listened to hear—if we could—the

rprooft
proof; beautiful to seel 
glossy; sensible. A 
gallon cover» 50* 
square feet. Comes 
in tins, from pints to 
gallons. Any good 
store sell» Floorglas*

ance knows a
people, and he stands a better 
e of making good.

Bend now for 
valuable free 
booklet.chance I bad heard of "Frudt-*-tivee” and

2? Tg ftSLp
to try theifl. To my surprise, the 
"PruH-et-tives” not only remained on 
the atomadh. but they also checked the 
vomiting. I immediately began to Im
prove, and in three days the pain was 
easier and I was decidedly better. 1 
continued to take "Frult-a-tlvee” and 
they completely cured ma

Mrs. Austin Halnstock. 
"FVutt-a-tlvee" are 60c 1 

for $2.60, trial box 26c. At 
from Frult-a-tlvee limited.

p comes so quickly, 
drug the Stomach,

Convicted? ' exclaimed the prisoner 
•Well I'm not surprised

ng. 1 have bad my 
d lately and repot t 

the following. The tiger said to her 
cubs one evening: My cubs I 
ing to tell you a Btory to sharpen your 
appetites while I wait for the right 
t me to go and get yo 
the world that you have not seen yet, 
there are a great many two-leggtd 
creatures who call themselves men, a 
number ql them have been after me all 
day to kill me, they are engaged by a 
white man to do this, as he says he 
wants ray skin to take home with 
him to bis countr

klifdr ther.............

enemy approacbm 
ear to the groun

Addreae : — Im
perial V are tab fc 
KdorthUUhnlUd.in disgust.

My la<v>et made a fool of himself. 
•I tried to represent you faithfully,' 

ked the lawyer. mildly —Judge CUSTOM»oik •^Recommended and lor sale by L. W. Sleep, Wolfville, mid .111*1 ey & 
H irvey Co . Lid . Fort Williamsha* its own c ntrolling EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER._____touia.

__ j»im Kind U Haro Always Bo#l

Bi-:r
tliCW.- nerves fail, lb» 
must of itecossity falter, 
vital »ruth, clearly tell» why

ur suppers. In
Record Shipment of Lob- Y| 

sters. IJ
THI Ct»T»U» CO»»»»».

'j[fLAlîléMilieu
RAILWAY.
and Steamship Linos to

Madam— O, professor, don't yon 
think my dear little Reginald will 
ever learn to draw?’

Professor Crayon—No. 
not unless >ou

Mother—‘Ard when be proponed.
tell him to see me?’ 

Daughter—Yes. mamma; and ht 
said he seen yon several times, but he 
wanted to marry me just the 
— The Sphinx.

To Have a Beautiful Skin.
About <>nc .mth of all the wa«te matter di»- 

body paw* oui 
. If the »kio I» V> 

I the poree mw< lie kept In a 
n by bathing and by u*e of Oi. 
it which overcome» all chafing

In bou'.teous cout.adiclion to the fear* 
held by lobster lovera that the supply of

i» becoming exIiHtiated, a re- Ml. .loll II vllb IMghy. 
cord breaking conaignment of 160,1X10' 1’ork mill llontoa Via 
wan landed in Boston by the steamer j Yarmouth.
Boa ton from Yarmouth and ahotly after j ---------
the steamer A. W. Perry delivered thej "LAND OF EVANGELINE" ROUTE, 
largest cargo of lobster» she ever carried 
—about 60,000. These two shipments On and afler May 1,1001», Steam 
»i,vro«i„,»t«d «70,000 puimd,. ,»luod it »nd Trains,™» <if U.» railw.r .il 
»buut 175,000, wliol.mil. rate..

N>W
they have poisoned. These creature» 
■ay that they worship the Creator, 
but he made us, gave 
courage, cunning an 1 ap/etite, and 
placed ua hefe where we can use a'l 
thyse, but He did not tell these two- 
legged creatures to make stuff to 
prison, and make paupers and idiota 
of their fellow èreatu res. They have 
to build Imniensb big cages all over 
the country he collies from to hold 
crazy creatures in; wl>o are made 
crazy by alcohol which this creature 
and others have become wealthy in

enuBMMM
madam: 

harness him to a
strength.A Combined Treatment

.... .... ... That Really Cures
I ’ TO? W \ Catarrh.

Klfl
IJ iasÆ£

feii-InF recommend internal remédié»— 
•orne external applications.

Father Morrlscy used both — 
tablet» to be taken three or four 
time» a day to invigorate the

The ninth annual meeting and con- 
ven'ion jf the Canadian Association 
for the Prevention of Consumption 
and other forms ol tuberculosis is to 
be held in Hamilton on Wednesday 
and Thursday, May 19 and 20 next.

The moming of the first day will be 
devoted to the reading of reports and 
the appointment of committees. In 
the altei'dobn Dr. White of Pittsbutg 
sanatorium will deliver an address on 
The Duty of Municipalities in Refer 
ence to Tuberculosis. Hi the evening 
of the baiiie da\ his worship the rosy 
or will deliver an address of we come, 
alter which Dr. Adam of Montidl 
will speak on a subject which ought 
to command attention. How One Can 
Do Most Good in Arresting Tuber 
culosii at the Smallest Outlay.

The topic set down for general dis 
cussion during the foreno-ra of Thu a 
day is The Duty of the People To
ward the Movement loi the Extinc 
lion of Consumption Hon. Adam 
Beck. Mr. Downey, M. P. P , Dr

y, he says I am a 
efore I should be

killed. He is now sitting upon a tree 
some distànce Irotu here in the ’jun
gle; and be got some of the natives 
round here by paying them money, 
for nothing ia done among these pool 
creatures without money; to fasten a 

the tree be is up in, and he

did

A 1 

' .
Trains will akrivr 'Voi.mii.K.

(Sunday excoplod ) |
Express from Kentville........ 645. 4
Express " Halifax...........  » M. *
Express from Yarmouth......... 4 11,
Express from Halifax........... 6 23,
Aecom from Richmond...........12 211,
A «com from Annapolis Royal 12 1", 

Trains will leavk Wolwlu:. 
(Sunday excepted.)

Express for Halifax.................  6 4.', » ql
Express for Yarmouth.............. 1» 6(1. h m
Express for Halifax................. *11, p m
Express for Kentville............. 6.23, fcjg
Aecom. for AnnapoliH Ib-ynl. 12 3.T, g> *|

for Uulifs
MidiamJ I>ivi*lpnIJ
Trains of the Midland Division luisgii 

Windsor <l»ily (except Sunday) for T> 
it 7.4b m., 5.35 p. m., and ft 40 il
Vfou., Tims'>,Wed., Tlnns. snd Fri ,i 
>vm Timo for Windsor at ti.49 x 
1.16 p in., and I2vl0 p. in Mon , I'M 
Yed., Thuis. now' 8„t., uoiinvEi 
Truro with "I the Ini*tie
tailwsy

llOUtll,

I

THE thinks that I will go and get it and he 
will kill me with bis shooting stick 
that be has up the tree beside him. 
This white two-legged creature is 
from a place called Canada and lie 
gets bis money, for be is considered 
very wealthy there, fiom making a 
stuff they call alcohol, 
of these silly creâturca aie very fond 
of it and give him all the money they 
have or can get by begging or steal
ing. When they drink it, it makes 
them what they call angry, theii 
heads seem to get too heavy and they 
stagger round and are not able to 
stand up. I have killed some of

5from lbe human
the pore* of the skin g. He is gojng to sleep new 

will go and get your spppers.
—N jrthern Messenger.

aellin 
and IBESTChafe*» Ointment 

and irriUllon of the akin and cure* pimple*, 
eruption* and the mnnv forme of eciema.

Rev. Father Morrlscy
'

nostril». Thi» combined treatment known asREMEDY interview thei 
tence which Gaunt bad really uttered: 
it consisted entirely of a series of 
bitter and derisive comments upon 
Gaunt and his movement. He 
described as

iicd from linn page.
•Do vou consider a college training 

an advantage?'
•Unhesitatingly yes. At the same 

time some of our best ball players 
have learned the game on back 
Louisville Courier Journal.

re was scarcely a sen

"Father Momsey’s No. 26” a great many

m12 2'i, attacking the disease from within and without, soon cures.
Mr. P. !.. Mill», Box 131, Sprlughlll, N. 8-, wrote on August Slat last lForWomen-Lydia E. Pink- 

ham’s Vegetable Compound
Belleville, Ont—" I was so weak 

and worn out from » female weakness 
that I concluded to try Lydia K. Pink 

ham's Vegetable 
Compound. I tool 
several bottles oi 
It and I gained 
strength ho rapidly 
that It seemed t<

an whose conversion
to epitituâV Heals was >o recent that 
most reasonable perrons would be 
cautious in accepting the conversion 
ns genuine. Everyone knew that any 

these creatures round here when they altracUo„ be had exerted was based 
weic like that, although tlice are run , ,cgul.n.,n wii.cH I,,
so many such silly creatu.ea round as h(M, twen able to build up for literary 

scholarship, and it 
•he knew a great
Browning than he did about the o d 
Goa pel of Jesus Christ. What men 
wanted was the old Gospel, pure and 
unadulterated, and Gaunt hsd never 
yet given any evidence of loyalty to 
the old, old Gospel, which alone was 
able to make men wise unto salvation. 
He had notoriously failed in his own 
qburt'h, and it was not until that fail
ure was cv'dent and humiliating that 
he had suddenly posed as a religious 
reformer. Again ail reasonable men 
would be extremely slow to accept as 
a new religions leader ene who had 
not been able to retain the loyalty of 

Trie own congregation. As for the 
Huuse of Joy, it was a fantastic name 
lor a fantastic and laiHcbievoua social

Newlawed•Jane.' began Mrs 
timidly 1 don't suppose-er-that 

would-er-object to my getting
•»*l*WSW- Nut «1 ill. ra._a.il! „[ Victo,!», B. C . Dr G«i. D
"■P""* •l"'w ranto/amlloumiScirothe.;. loll,

disturb me at a physicians and laymen, are expect»d

Don't trifle with Catarrh—cure it with Father Morriacy’s No. 26. 
60c for the combined treatment at your dealer'».

Fath»r Morrlscy Medicine Co. Ltd.

tv;: 29
and at Windsor Vi 
•find from Halifaxthings never

Chatham, N.B.
ere he comes Horn.to take part in the discussion of Ibis 

subject.
On Thursday afternoon at 4 o'clock 

the iuee*ing will adjourn to the Moun
tain sanatorium to attend a reception 
given by the ladies of Hamilton. Not 
the least uninteresting part ol the 
piogiam is tue visit to the senator 
iutn, when it wiU be seen bow much 
can l>e done for the treatment and

„ _ B»e«
in the country 
Then they toll down drunk as they 
call it, they are much easier killed 
than a goat or a donkey, but -they 
smell bad; and when they use tobacco 
as well they smell very bad and 
don’t taste nice, but if I can get toy 
paws on this white man 1 will ool 
mind the smell of him. As I told 
you, he «ays he bee come to kill me 
because I am a man killer, but he poi
sons more in a day with his alcohol 
than I could kill in a year. He has 
man traps all 
countries where he comes from to 
tempt the silly creatures in to drink 
this stuff that first robs them of what

CA.S obabie thatwas pr
deal . more aboutCommencing Monday, Oct. II 

Royal and U. S. Mall Stea
"Boston” j

Will Leave Yarmoi iï 
md Sat. on arrival 

Ins from Halifax, an 
1 next moming. Return! 
Wharf Tuesday a .1 F

■ make a new womai
■ of me. I can do »
■ good a day's wpri
■ as I ever did.
■ sincerely bless l '
■ day that I made u,
■ my mind to take
■ your medicine for
■ female weakness, 
ugly grateful to you fur 
I. as I certainly profited 
re you permission to 
y time you wish."—! 
wickctt, Belleville,

Dashaway—"I want you to meet 
Mrs. Dasher'8 eldest daughter. Snt 
is the most intelligent of the three ol

Cleverton—No. thanks: I've learn
ed more than f ought to know flora 
the other two '

ex
li in

Wed,

Royal Mall Steamship “YARMDlfTi 
8t. John and Oigby. . 1

Daily Service (Sunday excr|)te«j*<vi'M 
St John at 7.45 a. m , irriv.,» ip^igiiy 
10 46 a. m ; leaves Digby sain 
arrival of uxpreea train from l

(Sunday excop 
-md Wolfville, 
both directiona.

g
amexceedl 

your kind letters, ; 
by them. I give 
publish this an 
Mrs. Albert X 
Ontario, Canada.

Womeneverywhereshould remember 
that there is no other remedy know 11 

p«lilie« contemplating action to medicine that will cure fnmnle wenk-

•asssasr-- SS53BE
---------- from native roots and herliH.

and 1

cure ol consumption at a moderate 
cost. The success of the Mountain 
sanatorium should furnish an object 
lesson well worthy ol the study of 
niunici|

CASTOR IA the towns andFor Infants p*.d Children.
The Kind You Hare Always Bought 8. S P Albert makes 

tod) between 
calling at Ki I

Signature of little head oi reason tty>y have, and 
then they want muje, mpie, and he 
wants more, moic money, and they
starve their cubs and sometimes beat adventure. It would end. ns all other 
and kiil them wheu they cut: crazy with schemes for community lile had end- 
this atufl. These creatures that. ^ »nfail\ire, and probably in disgrace, 
cull themselves, wise met! Ofien ap- It was qi,ite evident that Gaunt‘a 
point these.men whojpakç tfilH poison mind was siijgl.tly tinbalanced. and 
10 help to mak.e their la.walbr tfiem, that the present notoriety which he 
because they are wealthy and have had aitaiogd was not favorable to his 
what they call a prill, oh account of reCovery. .He bad r now become an 
having so much moucy. and they, oh arhVenfmcx, -«rho pr^>ed upon the 
course, help to make laws that t*«4 creduUty -a*jl ,fanaticism cf weak- 
can poison more and be cOrisidered nfiadied- Christian people, 
very great men. Then when soffit; p( •.#»;>. 1 c0otlna«i ,,r»t w«u, 
the saner people want to cffiSé up - 
some of these man traps thèy rMse a I

thorn people that m.nt to cloae up • 
thei, trap. I,celle., that I. n *o,5 
they uae when they a 
appear that the perai

A book on Rheumatism, and a trial 
treatment of .Dr. «hoop's Rheumatic Re
medy-liquid or tablera—is being sent 
free to aufferurshy Dr. Shoop, of Ra
cine, Wis. You that, are well, 
book for some discouraged, disheartened 
sufferer! Do a simple act of humanity! 
Point out this way to quick and certain 
relief! Surprise some sufferer, by firat 
getting from
test. He will appreciate your aid.

For 80 years it has been curing 
women from the worst forms of female 
ills —inflammation, ulceration, dis
placements, fibroid tumors, irregulari
ties, periodlo pains, backache, and 

ous prostration.
If you want special advice write 

for it to.M ru. I* Ink ham, Lynn, Mas-.. 
U le free and always helpful.

Buffet Parlor Cars run 
doily (except Sunday) on Exp 
between Halifax and Yarmoutl

ZNursemaid—‘I'm going to leave

Mistress—Why. what’s the matter? 
Don't you like the baby?'

Nursemaid—•Yes'm, but he is that 
afraid of a policeman that I can't get 

London Tatler.

Not a
Speculation

But a sound business 
proposition and one 
sure to bring gener
ous returns is-

Train? and Steamer» are run 
tic Standard Time.

P, GIFKINS, General 
Kent rill

H. Leopold
(Successor to Leopold & Schofield.)

Livery . and Boarding 
Stable.

Stylish Single and Double 
Turnouts Furnished.

Teams m et all traîna and boats.
All kinds of trucking and express

ing attended to promptly.
El* Avenue, (Next Royal Hotel,) 

WOLFVILLE.

the booklet and the BO Y El 
EXPERIIOR.*. H. CHASE'S QC 

CATARRH CURE... *UC. ■rSome palates demand a diet Ol 
meat. They crave animal tood at all 
times. Now meat is a good thing in 
its way. but It panders to nervousness 
more than any other food. It does 
not'produce activity of the right kind. 
Chicken is healthy and soothing, and 
taken with plenty of eggs, good milk, 
cooked fruit and vegetables it given 
enough force to the ays 
palate demands meat it may be,eaten 
once a day without harm. It should

part* by the Improved Blower. 
Meal* lb* ulcer», clears the sir

tv 1 Catarrh and Hay Haver. Blower
(re*. All dealers, or Dr. A. W. Chase 

\ 1^-4 Mrtilclne Co.. Toronto end Male. SSEst!
"kSSB S'

ie
Mrs. Blunder has just received a 

telegram froth India. 'What an ad 
mireble Invention the telegram is !' 
ihe exclaimed, "when you come to 
connidtr that tbia message has come 
a distance ol thousands o' miles, and 
the gum on the envelope isn't dry

AN HONEST 
ADVERTISEMENT

n >«u h...

Iwtttmc .'ttem. If the

mU.»,'*LaÜdlbiîï

terwr. - Nwhen judiciouslybe ajmply and well cooked; it should 
not be disguised in stimulating

the
yet ' 11
amining a class of 
in mental arithmetic. She said, "If 
y onr lather gave y

The tender leaves of a harmless lung 
healing mmiotninoua shrub, give to Dr 
Shoop » Cough Remedy its marvelous

..V. r.

the goods and inser
ted in the columns

TEAMING
AND TRUCKING.mother 30*. to

day and £2 to morrow, what would
Gardens plowed snd planted snd yard»she have?'

•Lor', ma'am,’ replied a small hoy ofhealing, 
prescrip 
edy. And it ia

order nt J M, Sltaw's, ori 
soe st renidencc on Gaapenn.ii

J. J. KLUS.

the Ivjtlom of the clflsfl, 'she 
would have a fit.*

Rem
• •

:
B

-
“The Acadian," 

Wolfville
■ 1.

I H. ChristieI» «hoop IfoU.or nonediM are of-
d.imII V,

„ C0"v,nced""
fa

in a ear
skeastert

Ij

. ;:3"

-,».

■:

1

Atb mo it llis ol»'
Dus.- 35c


